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change Qf wind Qr a heavy fall Qf rain, it falters in its wQrk 
Qf ruin. 

place thrQugh which a lady CQuld walk withQut fear Qf soil
ing her dress, even if she WQre the unsightly train the sex 
affects SO' much under present fashiQns. The neatness Qf the 
place suggests the prQpriety, Qn the part Qf the visitQr, Qf 
carefully remQving all dust frQm his shQes befQre entering 
it. The appearance Qf the WQmen engaged at wQrk is entire
ly in keeping with the surrQundings. They wear neat cali
cO' dresses, and have the air Qf being quite as refined and 
respectable as persQns engaged in tht: mQre fashiQnable and 
aristQcratic QccupatiQns Qf teachers, gQvernesses, and the like. 
In fact, the WQman questiQn here meets with its prQper SQlu
tiQn. WQmen are enabled to' supPQrt themselves, to' lay up 
mQney, to' carry their share Qf the bui'thens quite as respect
ably and independently as the men. 
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The ruin that has befallen ChicagO' awaits every city 
within whQse bQunds masses Qf wQQden buildings stand, 
whenever a similar cQmbinatiQn Qf circumstances shall arise. 
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The BrQQklyn, Jersey City, Newark, and PatersQn papers 
have been lQud in their expressiQns Qf sympathy fQr the des
titute Qf ChicagO', and BrQQklyn was amQng the very first to' 
send a large sum Qf mQney to' the sufferers. Let generQus 
BrQQklyn itself beware. It bQasts that ChicagO' alQne Qf all 
American cities has rivaled it in rapidity Qf grQwth. It may 
be that ChicagO' alQne Qf all American cities can rival it in 
ruin. Nearly half the city Qf Brooklyn, as well as the Qther 
cities named, is built Qf WQQd. SQme time will CQme the dry 
seaSQn, the fierce gale, blQwing to' ward the heart Qf the city; 
and a fire, that under Qrdinary circumstances WQuld be easily 
quelled, will spread intO' wide destructiQn. 

After all these examples Qf the danger Qf massing wooden 
structures, it WQuld seem we shQuld learn wisdQm. One 
third Qf a prQsperQus city nQW lies desQlate; and, practically, 
its entire business, its means Qf recQvering its lQss, is de
strQyed. In this respect, as well as in the extent Qf area 
burned Qver, this fire has been mQre disastrQus than any Qn 
recQrd, except the great /ire Qf LQndQn. It is no surface in
jury the city has sustained; she is hurt in her mQst vital part. 
She will reCQver, but fQr years will feel the effect Qf this blQw. 
Regret is unavailing. We can Qnly extend the hand Qf sym
pathy and assistance, and learn frQm her fate to' aVQid the 
danger that has prQved the prime cause Qf her fall. 

The CQmpany make mQre mQney, beyQnd a dQubt, by hav
ing in their emplQy perSQns Qf such thQrQugh respectability; 
and if it CQsts mQney to' keep the place clean, to' plant shade 
trees, and surrQund the Qperatives with refining influences, 
they mQre than get their return in the imprQved character Qf 
the wQrk and the emancipatiQn frQm discQntent and strikes. 
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THE GREAT FIRE AT CHICAGO. A NATIONAL 
CALAMITY AND A TERRIBLE LESSON. 

While, frQm pulpit and press, has issued and is still issu
ing a flQQd Qf lamentatiQn Qver the great misfQrtune that has 
befallen ChicagO', and which is nQt her calamity alQne, but 
a natiQnal disaster: and when elQquence and rhetQric have 
striven to' give fQrcible'utterance to' the intense sympathy fQr 
the sufferers that pervades the civilized wQrld: we can add 
little, by any wQrds we may pen, to' the public realizatiQn Qf 
the magnitude Qf the catastrQphe, Qr to' the universal gener
QUS impulse to' extend efficient material aid to' the hQmeless 
and bereaved; an impulse that has nQt expended itself in 
useless talk, but in prQmpt, nQble, and Qpenhanded munifi
cence. 

Our SQrrQW is sweetened by the pride we feel in these 
generQus deeds, which gO' far tQwards restQring Qur faith in 
humanity, severely tasked by revelatiQns, Qf fraud and dark 
dQing, lately brQught to' light in Qur midst. There must be 
SQme gQQd left in the wQrld when such sPQntaneQus and 
genuine sympathy fQr suffering is displayed. 

Is there nO' useful lessQn taught us in this dreadful catas
trQphe? The fire recQrd Qf this cQuntry is Qne which may 
be prQfitably reviewed, in CQnnectiQn with this last crQwning 
event, in the dark catalQgue which eclipses all that has gQne 
befQre. New YQrk, TrQY, PQrtland, and ChicagO' have SO' far 
been the cities dQQmed to' feel the fiercest wrath Qf the fire 
fiend. 

All these great fires Qccurred under a CQm binatiQn Qf pecu
liar circumstances. There had been lQng drQught, and every
thing CQm bustible was in the prQper cQnditiQn to' burn 
with the fiercest rapidity. There were quarters in each Qf 
these cities in which the fire CQuld feed itself fat Qn wQQden 
structures whQse CQm bined burning generated a heat tQQ in· 
tense to' be withstQQd by walls Qf brick Qr irQn. In each 
case, there was a fierce wind that blew the flames directly 
UPQn the heart Qf the city, and speedily fQrced the cQnflagra
tiQn far beyQnd human cQntrQl. In each case, it was seen 
that SO' called fireprQQf structures are nQt prQQf against such 
a CQm binatiQn Qf circumstances; that walls Qf stQne Qr brick, 
with beams and cQlumns Qf irQn, alike succumb to' h'eat Qf 
sufficient intensity, and that in structures made Qf materials 
that will nQt Qf themselves burn, there are usually stQred 
gQQds that, in the Qvenlike heat which warps, crumbles, 
and cracks fireprQQf walls, take fire and increase the PQwer 
Qf the cQnflagratiQn to' destrQy Qther similar structures. 

The wQQden sidewalks and pavements which abQund in 
ChicagO' nO' dQU bt did much, in their excessively dry cQndi
tiQn, tQwards spreading and adding fury to' the flames; and 
it is stated that the fire ran alQng these streets to' great dis
tances, interfering with the wQrk Qf the firemen, and render
ing their effQrts hQpeless. 

It is safe to' infer from the careful general study Qf fires in 
cities, and the cQnsideratiQn Qf all the circumstances Qf the 
fQur great fires abQve alluded to', that, were it nQt fQr wQoden 
buildings massed tQgether in cities, there never CQuld be 
such extensive cQnflagratiQns. It is in these sectiQns Qf 
summer-dried wQQden buildings that the fire first gets be
YQnd the means Qf cQntrQl. In: them it gathers its intense 
PQwer Qf destructiQn, which every new mQrsel it licks up in
creases, until finally glutted, Qr Qbstructed by a prQvidential 

AmQng the many reflectiQns that crQwd themselves UPQn 
the mind, CQnnected with this event, the evidence Qf the 
grQwing feeling Qf brQtherhood amQng natiQns, is Qne that 
will nQt escape the nQtice Qf the thQughtful; and the means 
by which this feeling is nQurished, will alsO' be easilv recQg
nized. The news that ChicagO' was· burning, reached·Lo"Q.dQn 
and Paris, and the chief EurQpean centers, Qnly a little later 
than it was knQwn in New YQrk; and the telegraph wire that 
sent the sad news acrQSS the Atlantic, flashed back wQrds Qf 
sympathy and cheer ,and pledgesQf assistance) which will SQQn 
reach its destinatiQn. "Pay to' the Qrder Qf "-pulsates alQng 
the cable, and a check is drawn in New YQrk fQr ChicagO'. 
Truly, this is like shaking hands acrQSS the mighty waters 
that, fifty years agO', separated twO' cQntinents by mQnths. 
Rapid cQmmunicatiQn has dQne mQre to' unite the interests Qf 
the civilized wQrld than aU Qther influences put tQgether. 

The tQtal amQunt subscribed up to' Wednesday night, the 
11th inst., was Qver twO' and Qne quarter milliQns dQllars, and 
prQbably that amQunt wiN be dQubled befQre this paper 
reaches its readers. 

These timely SUCCQrs, tQgether with the insurance-at least 
fifty per cent Qf which will, in all prQbability, be paid-will 
dO' much tQward restoring the business Qf the city, which had, 
befoore this trQU ble, immense vitality. 

The wQQden buildings, sidewalks, and pavements will be 
replaced by mQre substantial strnctures, and, in time, the 
Garden City will perhaps be all the strQnger fQr this purifi
catiQn by fire. 

- --

AN EXAMPLE TO MANUFACTURERS. 

A cQrresPQndent writes frQm Berkshire cQunty, Mass., giv
ing an aCCQunt Qf what has been dQne in the village Qf HQus· 
atQnic tQwards elevating the cQnditiQn Qf the wQrkmen in 
the mills, and rendering their lQt as cQmfQrtable, refined, and 
respectable as that Qf any class Qf citizens in the cQmmuni
ty. It is an example wQrthy Qf imitatiQn Qn the part Qf all 
manufacturers, and we shQuld hear less abQut strikes, shut 
QUts, and CQm binatiQns, if a similar cQnsideratiQn fQr Qpera
tives was everywhere exhibited. 

The Owen Paper CQmpany, Qf HQusatQnic, has been cele
brated fQr many years. It was Qne Qf the piQneers in this 
branch Qf industry, and has established an enviable reputa
tiQn fQr the superiQr quality Qf its manufactures and the hQn
orable dealing Qf all cQncerned. It is nQt, therefQre, neces
sary to' speak Qf the paper made here, Qr to' give a gratui
tQUS advertisement Qf the prQducts Qf the factory. Every
bQdy has used the paper, and many years Qf successful in
dustry is a sufficient public nQtice; but there is Qne feature 
Qf the mills, entirely discQnnected frQm its business affairs, 
which is nQt knQwn to' the wQrld at large, but which Qught 
to' be, fQr the good example it affQrds; and it is Qf this that 
Qur cQrresPQndent speaks. 

The present Qwners Qf the prQperty have purchased all Qf 
the land QU bQth sides Qf the river fQr several miles, chiefly 
fQr the purpose Qf cQntrQlling it and preventing the apprQach 
Qf any element discQrdant with the general principles they 
have adQpted in their cQnduct Qf affairs. The mQment the 
stranger crQsses the line Qf the prQperty, he is cQnsciQus Qf 
the presence Qf a presiding authQrity, as the rQad is kept in 
admirable Qrder, the fences are neatly painted, shade trees 
are judiciQusly planted, and little parks laid Qut; and in frQnt 
Qf the mills, instead Qf litter and dirt, bQxes, bundles, and 
cQnfusiQn, there are neat gravel rQads, grassy inclQsures, 
clumps Qf trees, and such Ol'der as Qne generally Qnly sees 
abQut the grQunds Qf a wealthy cQuntry gentleman. This at 
Qnce gives an air Qf refinement and civilizatiQn to' the place, 
and prepares the visitor fQr the neatness and discipline that 
reign within the walls. 

• All Qf the perSQns emplQyed in the mills are prQvided with 
hQmes. CQmfQrtable cQttages, surrQunded by gardens and 
flQwers, dQt the hill sides, and adQrn the banks Qf the river. 
They are all handsQmely painted, and vary in size and ele
gance accQrding to' the business resPQnsibility Qf the QCCU
pant. SQme 01 the higher Qfficers occupy what might be 
called villas-really architecturally beautiful hQuses, such as 
any gentleman frQm the city WQuld like to' Qwn as a cQuntry 
seat. FQr the unmarried WQmen, there is a fine bQarding 
hQuse, with its cUPQla, piazza, and every mQdern cQnvenience, 
cQnducted under the careful superintendence Qf a matrQn. 
It lQQke mQre like a bQarding schQQl fQr yQung ladies, than a 
place in which WQmen live whO' wQrk hard to' earn their daily 
bread. Ample prQvisiQn is also made fQr the educatiQn Qf 
the children. And in Qrder that the religiQus instructiQn Qf 
the cQmmunity shQuld nQt be neglected, the CQmpany have 
built a handsQme church, and cQntribute liberally to' the sup
PQrt Qf the minister. There is a fine circulating library and 
reading rQQm attached to' the mill, absQlutely free to' all; and 
the character Qf the bQQks Qn the shelves, and the gQQd use 
made Qf them, is Qne Qf the mQst interesting features Qf the 
place. There are Qften fiye hundred vQlumes Qut at a time, 
SQme Qf them histQries, SQme nQvels, SQme travels, and all 
capital reading fQr instructiQn Qr amusement. There is a 
librarian paid by the cQmpany, an intelligent WQman, whO' is 
in attendance frQm 11 A. M. until 9 P. M., whO' cheerfully gives 
any infQrmatiQn to' her patrQns, keeps a recQrd Qf the bQQks, 
and takes care Qf the place. Between 12 and 1 Q'clQck, the 
usual time fQr dinner, after partaking Qf that meal, clusters 
Qf the men and WQmen can be seen entering the reading 
rOQm, to' lQQk Qver the files Qf papers; and in the evening, 
the place, being warmed and well lighted, is Qften full Qf per
SQns whO' CQme to' cQnsult such bQQks and jQurnals as canll.llt 
be taken hQme. ReligiQus papers Qf all denQminatiQns, sev 
eral Qf the mQnthlies, illustrated papers, and the leading sci
entific jQurnals. are kept Qn file, and amQng them the SCIEN
TIFIC AMERICAN is a great favQrite, if marks Qf frequent 
handling may be taken as a test. There are nO' grQg shQPs 
Qr nuisances Qf any kind, and if any Qf the wQrkmen shQW a 
tendency to' visit such establishments, they are immediately 
furnished with a permanent leave Qf absence-their rQQm is 
cQunted much better than their cQmpany. 

At the time Qf the French EXPQsitiQn Qf 1867, a reward 
was Qffered to' the Qwners Qf the best cQnducted manufactur
ing establishment, taking into cQnsideratiQn the care Qf the 
wQrkmen, the mQral features Qf educatiQn, lQdging and gen
eral depQrtment Qf the men. There were numerQUS cQmpet
itors, and we dO' nQt recQllect whO' WQn the prize, but it is 
evident that the mills nQW Qwned by Mr. CQne, at HQusa
tQnic, Qught to' have cQmpeted fQr the hQnQrable distinctiQn. 

Much is said, in this cQuntry, abQut the dignity Qf labQr, 
but mQst peQple act as if they had nO' faith in it. A success
ful mechanic rarely wants his SQn to' pursue the same calling; 
he sends him to' cQllege, and, after cQllege, to' a prQfessiQn, 
where he Qften learns ways that are decidedly unprQfessiQnal 
and unwQrthy Qf his father. It is nQt the labQr that digni
fies, but the character Qf the man that makes any hQnest 
wQrk respectable; and when manufacturers take this view Qf 
the questiQn, and surrQund their wQrk by refining and eleva
ting influences, SO' that nO' Qne need feel ashamed to' be fQund 
at his task, they becQme real benefactQrs Qf their race, and 
are refQrmers in the right acceptatiQn Qf the term. There is 
nO' dignity in labQr, if it be cQnducted in a lQW and grQveling 
way. There is nQthing more dignified than labQr, when car
ried Qn with a pure and elevated spirit. The example set 
amQng the hills .of Berkshire appears to' be wQrthy Qf study 
aan dimitntiQ. 

._ .. 

RECENT PROGRESS IN METALLURGY. 

The prQcess Qf the manufacture Qf paper is always an in
teresting Qne, but whe'n it can be fQllQwed frQm the rags to' 
the finished" cap," in an establishment kept as neat and or
derly as the HQusatonic mills, it ill nQt alQne the beautiful 
applicatiQn Qf mechanical genius that attracts us, but the 
practical sQlutiQn Qf the questiQn Qf hQW a business can be 
carried Qn as a pecuniary success, and, at the same time, with 
a CQnstant regard fQr the CQmfQrt Qf the wQrkmen. It is a 

At the recent meeting Qf the Lyceum Qf Natural History, 
PrQfessQr EglestQn, Qf the SchQQl Qf Mines Qf CQlumbia CQl· 
lege, made a few extempQraneQus remarks Qn the recent 
prQgress Qf metallurgy in EurQpe, whence he had just reo 
turned. The PrQfessQr stated th�t the PattinsQn silver prO'
cess was nQW almQst entirely abandQned; and in its place 
had arisen, to' great favQr and almQst universal adQptiQn, the 
zinc prQcess described in a fQrmer number Qf Qur jQurnal. 
The advantages Qf the zinc prQcess were set fQrth many 
years agO' by Karsten, but, fQr SQme inexplicable reaSQn, prO'
nQunced impracticable by the wQrkmen whO' tried it. It was 
afterwards rediscQvered and patented by Parkes in England, 
but then fQund nO' favQr, and fell a dead weight in the reper
tQry Qf new inventiQns; finally, in 1858, it again raised its 
head, and, after many mQdificatiQns and revQlutiQns, has 
driven all Qther methQds frQm the field. The Qld PattinsQn 
dellilverizatiQn is nQW chiefly cQnfined to' very poQr ores, ana 
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